
Every Type of
Sport at Meet

(Continued from Fag 1)

vault will be featured in the
gram.

Among thei officials who will as-

sist in running off the various events
are: "Choppy" Rhodes, starter; Fa-

ther O'Connor, and "Bunny" Oakes,
timers; Ernest Bearg, judge; Geb-har-

Captain Lehman, and Rudolph
Voegeler, fight judges, and Ray
Ramsay, general announcer. Adam
McWullen and S. R. McKelvie will be
present at the Carnival as honorary
judges. "Indian" Schulte will act

A paper heart for your Valentine is
alright, but we saw some Valentines
the other day that my friends are
going to get. I know mother sure
would enjoy a little piece of jewelry,
a table decoration, vase or other use-

ful articles for the house. All these
things and more are at George Bros,

in their window and remember they
have beautiful paper Valentines too.
Did you know that favors for your
Valentine party or any other occa-

sion you are planning may be had at
George Bros, in a very interestirg se-

lection? Nothing like them to make
a bigger and better party. Adv.

Uni students are cordially

invited to call at

THE WRIGHT STUDIO

and inspect the various styles of

photographs, mountings and frames.

Just now when you are in urgent

need of application pictures, Miss

Wright will see that ther are rushed

thru for you.

The studio will be open Saturday
evening this week.

Phone B-53- 98 1308 O St.

NOW I
TODAY!
The Greatest
DRAMATIC ACTOR

Emil Jannings
"THE LAST
COMMAND"

A Paramount Picture
A Picture of Such Power
That Mere Words Fail to
Describe It!

Babich and Orchestra
Turner at the Organ

SHOWS
1.3-7-- 9

A BIG JOY SHOW
ON THE STAGE

A Different Presentation
Geo. SCHRECK & Co.

In "A Toper, Turvy Revue"
with Ruth Bond, Roee Gintel

GOLD BROTHERS

SMITH & CANTOR
A Riot of Song and Fue

(Nice Boys However)

PARKER & MACK
Entertainers Extraordinary

Beaver and Melody Monarch
la a Novel Musical Frolic

Chenoweta at the Wurlitzer

Tonight All Week
At 8:30

A DELIGHTFUL COMEDY

"DEAR ME"
Laughter, Sunshine, Shadows,

Heart Throbs

EVE. 25c, SOc, 75c MAT. 25c, 50c

Neit Week: "THE DEMI-VIRGI-

WHO IS HET

"THE MAN
WITHOUT A

FACE"
Colonial Next Week

THE KING OF"fa WESTERNERS

FEED
II M THOMPSON

VS.
"THE PIONEER SCOUT"

A Paramount Picture

See the Final Episode
"MASKED MENACE"

Thrilling Surprises I

C3L0IIIAL

ZANE GREY'S
LATEST STORY

"UNDER THE
TONTO PIMM(

A Paramount Picture
A DaLmae Zaae Grey

Action Reauacel

"COLLEGIAN!"
Tee to tenia. Five"

COMEDY STEWS

THIS WXEX.

as floor director, and R. fl. Plarm
judge of field events.

Special Feature Planned
Special entertainment features

hafe been arranged bv nnmWa f
the N' Club. "Bill" Fleming and
his crew of clowns will be conspicu-
ous during the evening. Blue How--

11en ana uienn Presnell announce that
Fenton B. Flemine will nresenfc i

winner of the hotr-calli- rnntoaf
with a leather pocketbook.

Entries in this
sport will be accepted up until noon
today. Kay Randels has assembled

company .of bathing beauties who
win represent campus fraternities.
"Bud" McBride's clogging contest
will be one of the high-ligh- ts of the
evening. "This contest is no farce,"
announced McBride, going on to ex-
plain that the contestants are cood
dancers, and that a suitable prize
will be given to the winner,.

supplies for the intersorority
"Thread that Needle" relay is being
held in the athletic office. Track
men who will run for the seven Ne-
braska sororities who have entered
and the sorority girls themselves
have been chosen for the relay. A
silver trimmed vase is offered as a
prize to the winner of this unique
race.

Scores Run Up In
Indoor Meet

(Continued from Page 1)
House, who ran the distance in 10
minutes, 10.5 seconds. J. Batie, Farm
House, made second best time with
a mark of 10 minutes, 11.6 seconds.
Cummings, Tau Kappa Alpha, ran
the distance in 10 minutes, 15.6 sec-
onds.

Sharp, Lambda Chi Alpha, threw

Senior Rings

& Pins

P. B. K. & Sigma Xi
Emblems

Complete Line of Crests
in Gold & Silver
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the shot 36 feet, inches. Howell,
Delta Tau Delta, made the second
best mark in this event with a heave
of 35 feet, inch. Pickett, Sigma
Phi Epsilon, made a throw of 34
feet inches.

Tomson, Phi Kappa Psi, led the
broad jumpers covering 21 feet 10
inches for his best jump. Young, Phi
Kappa Psi, placed second with a jump
of 20 feet, inches. E. Wyatt, Kappa
Sigma, jumped 20 feet for third

The standings of the fraternities
following the third day of competi-
tion had not been determined late
last night. The leading Farm House
track team scored 2189.5 points in
the mile run which should aid
greatly in keeping them in first place.
Thfe interfraternity relays will be run

a feature event in the athletic car-

nival at the coliseum tonight.

Col. Roosevelt Speaks
To Large Audience
(Continued from Page 1)

ideals of the United States."
Roosevelt advocated a reform in

some phases of politics and legisla-
tion. He said that the farm problem
was one of the most difficult, and
that the farmers only share seven
and one-ha- lf percent of the world's
income. He explained that some
method of organization must be
adopted a relief from the situa-
tion.

After the convocation speech Roo
sevelt was taken downtown for a
short talk the Chamber of Com
merce. In the afternoon he spent
some time at the stadium, where he
watched erhibition races by
Locke, Elkins, Trumble, Ashburn,
and Krause. Roosevelt left last
night to make an address in Des
Moines today.

Carnival Cracks -

(Continued from Page 1)
but we'll wager. Stable dope
coming to the Nebraskan. Captains
of sport racing around the track
excitement perhaps some will get
sulky. Others will become indig-
nant and won't run all. But the
list of entries is long that we
won't miss them.

Blue Howell and Glenn Presnell
are engineering the hog-calli- con
test. Entries close at 12 o'clock to
day, according to Howell. They
have found it necessary to limit the
number of contestants. Just see
Howell Presnell if you want to
get that hog-ca- ll off your chest. And

St. The Best (or Less"

& CO.
Smart Individuality

Is the Keynote of these New

I

Spring Coats
--featured

Here for your
the new Spring

approved by Fas
modes for every t
sizes S2Vt
a modest price
There are:

SPORT COATS, either fur-trimm- ed

or with mannish collars, as well
as

DRESS COATS of Broadcloths, Kas-
ha and Twills. Some of the Dress
Coats are trimmed with furs,
others have satin trirrmlngs,
while a few have throw scarfs.
Your inspection is invited.

COLD'S Third Floor.

Spring Dresses

of Gay Distinction

-- featured at
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TRIMMINGS include hand drawn work, ruffles, jabots,
laces and many other fascinating touches.

FABRICS include favorite Canton Crepes, Flat Crepes,
Crepe Romaine, Crepe Chine.
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the winner gets a slick prize. And
just ask us if it will be entertaining.

Schulte is going to exhibit a little
freshman and varsity track material.
We will promise anything here. And
maybe Elkins will tear off a little
high-jumpin- g.

The Husker Intramural Carnival
idea is not original. Ohio has an
outdoor circuit Illinois has a festi-
val. Nebraska has a Carnival. And
what a carnival I Fifty cents admits
you. The College Club will play for
the dance. You've heard about the
"Off-colo- r" dance? Certainly its
going to be an entertaining mixer.

And "Bill" Fleming's clowns will
entertain you.

"The Tumbling Six" is coming
down from the Lincoln "Y". Thev're
putting on a clever, snappy tumbling
act. xou ii tan ior tms one.

We're expecting all of the Kappa
Sigs there. They get a trophy for
last year's championship in interfra-
ternity athletics. The Alpha Phi's
will be there too. They have four
Kappa Sigs on their Thread and Nee-
dle team. See you at the Carnival.

Cornhusker Intramural
Holds High Rank

(Continued from Page 1)
3.

Two weeks before Christmas
Jimmy" Lewis got the big inter

fraternity basketball tournament un
der way and it was one of the most
successful basket tourneys ever held
at the university. Under the direc-
tion of Lewis the tournament was
run off in machine like manner with-
out any mishaps or confusion. Two
classes of teams entered the meet.

Kappa Sigs Win Class A
In class A the Kappa Sigs went

through the tourney without a single
defeat and won the silver loving cup
which will be presented later in the
year. Sigma Phi Epsilon and Alpha
Sigma Phi fight it out on the Colise-
um floor Friday night for second
place. The class A tourney repre-
sented one of tne fastest. oHbktc ball
fights ever staged on the Coliseum
hardwood.

Throughout the tournament, en-

thusiasm and interest was at a high
pitch and not until the last round of
league games was the winner decid-
ed. In class B the Phi Sigma Kappa
five and Alpha Gamma Rho have yet

FOUNTAIN
PENS

and Desk Sets
AH Standard Makes

$1.00 to $10.00
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to decide who will be winner of that
division.

Sports Planned for Carnival
Wrestling, boxing, rifle shooting,

intcr-fraterni- ty track and the frater-
nity relays are following in or'Jer of
events in the Lewis-Gish-Schul-

1928 intramural athletic program.
The "N" club's Cornhusker Carnival
Friday night is one of the high lights
on the season's athletic circle. Box-
ing, wrestling and the relays will be
held Friday night during the carni-
val.

The "N" club has taken up inter
est in athletics for men who are not
of varsity calibre and with this or
ganization pushing the intramural
athletics, Nebraska should turn out
the best fitted men in the country.

Last season the directors of the
intramural program inserted bowline
into the athletic circle and a great
amount of interest has been aroused
in the ten pin game. With the clos-
ing of the basketball tourney all in-

terest will be devoted to track. The
annual indoor Greek track meet was
started Tuesday under the east wing
of the stadium and will close Satur-
day afternoon.

Indoor Track Popular
More men enter the indoor track

meet than any other event and the
watchf ul and directing eye of Coach
Schulte puts the big cinder event'
ovdr in great style. Three events
are run off each day and the meet;
is scored on the penthalon basis. '

Many varsity men are picked out of!
the meet to form the future Nebras- -
ka Cornhusker track team. Nebras- -
ka has always made a great showing
on the track in the Missouri Valley j

and it is from the ranks of inter- -'

fraternitv athletes that Srhnlto cots
his material.

In the spring the grand old game

P3

J

occupies all the time of the fratern-
ities. Baseball lota are dragged and
prepared for the race-- for honors.
Handball, tennis, and other sports
take up the time between the closing
of the indoor track season and the
baseball tourney.

Kappa Sig won the cup for the in-

tramural program last year, winning
the interfraternity baseball, indoor
track, class basketball and bowl-

ing. The winners this season are
Phi Delta Theta in hare and hound,
Theta Chi in cross-countr- y, Theta Xi
in the rifle shoot and Beta Theta Pi
in water polo.

DAVID JONES ELECTED
HEAD OF PHARMACISTS

Vermillion, S. D., Feb. 2. David
F. Jones, of Watertown who recently
received the honorary degree of Doc-

tor of Science from the University of
South Dakota, has been elected pres-
ident of the American Pharmaceutic-
al association. Mr. Jones, prominent
pharmacist and resident of Water-tow- n

since 1894 was graduated from
the school of pharmacy at Northwest-
ern university.

Mr. Jones has been a member of

Corsages That Will
Please You

EICHE FLORAL
CO.

130 So. 13

Men's

the state board of pharmacy for 15
years and is president of the state
pharmaceutical association. He re-

ceived the honorary science degree
from the University of South Dakota
June 1927. During the years of
1895 to 1896 Mr. Jones was profes-
sor of pharmacy at State college.

Announcing
McGregor Sweaters

Columbus, Ohio (IP) The 1928
convention of Scabbard and Blade,
national military honorary fraterni-
ty, is to be held at Ohio State uni-
versity on April 26, 27, and 28, 1928.

Date For 77i Beggars'
Opera Is Moved Ahead

"The Beggar's Opera," musical
comedy announced for Monday,
February 6, at the Playhouse has
been moved forward two days. It
will be presented Saturday, Fe-

bruary 4, Joy Sutphen announced
Thursday afternoon.
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WE'RE MIGHTY POUD to add this

new line to cur stock, because we believe

there are no finer sweaters made than
McGregor's

YOU'LL AGREE that these are unusually handsome pat
terns. For sports, campus wear and motoring, you'll like the

smart ruggedness and well-tailor- ed effects of these slip-ov- er

and coat-style- s. The new honeycomb weave and several new

ideas in mottled color schemes and plaids, are included.

Priced 6.00, 7.50, 8.50 and 13.50
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The Rosewilde Party House
FRIDAY NIGHT

Exclusive University Dances
$1 per CoupVi Adequate Checking Service
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